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TO: President Frank Newman 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #79-80--15 
RECEIVED 
UNiVERSITY OF R. !. 
JAN 16 1980 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No . 1979-80-4 From the Graduate 
Council to the Faculty Senate with Addendum 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included . 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on January 10, 1980 
(date) 
4. After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on January 31. 1980 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
January 11, 1980 ~"",._..._ 
(date) ' Alv1 ; K swln!!er 
Chairperson of the raculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2 . a. Approved __ v-_· ----








The following courses: 
CLA 394 Greek Mythology and Religion: Gods and 
the Universe (_!_,_!_!_,l) Ancient Greek god s and cult s . 
Cosmogony, succession, anthropogony, cosmic catils-
trophe . Hellenistic and late classical development s 
in theology and cult practice. Reading s in Engli s h 
translation, color s lides . (~ _ _]) Ca s hdoll a r 
CLA 395 Greek Mythology: Gods, Heroes and Humans 
(1,11,3) The hero in ancient Greek epic and drama. 
Epic cycles, historical legend, folktale. Hell e n-
istic developments in hero cults. Occult practices. 
Readings in English translation, color slide s. 
ec_,_]) Cashdollar 
396 Mythology of the Romans (1,11,3) Ancient 
Roma gods and cu lt s. Native, Gree k and oriental 
myths an·d ·native historical legend in Roman epic, 
l yric, , drama, prose. Syncretism, occu l tism, 
astrolo • Readings in English tran s lation, color 
slides. (Lee. 3) Ca shdollar 
Department of Mathematic ~ 
DELETE : MTH 353 Found tions of Mathematics (J_,l) 
De partment of Pol I tical Sci en 
ADO: PSC 304 lntroductl. n to Public Administration (.!..!..t)_) 
An overview of the ield of public administration. 
Consideration will b given to the relationship of 
pub I ic organizations · ith society. Examination of 
major administrative i eories a nd thei r influence 
upon .contemporary organ' ational environment. (Lee. 3) 
Pre: Permission of inst' ctor. Murphy - --
De partment of Zoology 
ADO: ZOO 286 In s ects, Humans sease (II ,3) Ro l e of 
insects, ticks and mites as ve or.s a;;cras direc t 
agents of diseases in humans; fa:. tor s affecting the 
spread of the se diseases and thei. rol e in our cul-
tur~l development. (Lee. 3) Pr e: ·· .. BID 102 or ZOO 
111. Not for ma'or c~inBs-Zd lo Hyland 
~·: :':: 
T ON Ill 
Joint Re po rt of t he Curricular Affair s Con•ni tt ee and Gradua t e 
Courses . 
At the Curri c ular Affa ir s Committee's Meeting s of Decembe r 10, 1979 a nd 
1979 <lnd th<' Graduat e Counc i I ' s Mee ting 011 December 14, 19 79, the fo llow 
we re con s id e red nnd a rc now presented to th e Fa c u l ty Sc n.?tt e . 
.. g .. 
C.A.C # 162- -79-12-25 
A. 
B. 
In form.J tiona 1 Matters 
Coll e ge of Arts and Science s 
1. Department of Biochemistry and Biophysic s 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for BCP ~35 to "Pre: 
of organic chemis~hysicsand 
mc s ter of each rec:ommended) . 11 
One semester each 
ca lcul us (two se -
\ 2 . \ 
\ 
De partment of Chemistry 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for the following courses: 
CHM 431, 432 to "Pre : CHM 112 or 192 and MTH 14 2." \ Curri c ul " 1· Mane rs Which Require Confirmat i on of the Faculty Senate 
1. 
\ 
Co II e~e of Arts and Sciences 
a . 
b . 




Title, rnethod of in s truction, grading method, de scrip-
tion, and prerequisite for the following course s : 
\ 
'\ CSC 1191 Directed Study in Computer Sc ie nce (I and II, 
·\ .!_:l) Advanced work In computer science . Conducted as 
'\ supervised individual projects. Pre: P e rrni5si o.!:!_~ 




c\R 492 Special.lopi c s in Comp~lt e r Scie~ce (~.'!_!_1_ , 
3) ·Advanc e d top1c s of current Intere s t 1n computer 
I~!~ \ce. (Lee. _ _])~: Permission of depyrtmen"-. 
Title, \ , tha d of In s truc ti on and grad in 9 method for 
EST ~91: '\ 
EST 491 Dt;\ ted Study in Experimenta l Sta ti s t i c s 
(I and II, 1- 3~ Adv<Jnc e d '"ork in experime ntal ota-
ti s ti c s. COr1:t\_~ t. eetd as s. upe rv i sed i nd i vi dua I pro j ect s . 
~: Pe rmissio¥ t:...iel'.a..':.!!.n.!:.r>J:.· 5/LI credit. Staff 
Title, numbe r of '.~edit s , method of in s tructi on, and 
de s cription for EST\ { 92 : 
EST ~92 Spcci»l To pi c ~·. in Fxpc rintent<>l St " ti s t i cs (I 
and II 3) 1\dvr. nccd topi' c; n f current inte r es t in e x-= 
perimentr1l s tr1ti s ti c s . \. ec. J) rre: ~.::_ ':"_I~ .sY.i?_!::'__~i_ 
.?-"''.'!..':.tment. Staff { ·---
O('p.1rtmcnt of Dental 1-lyg i enf> '\, 
ADD: OHY ~62 Or"l Ca r e o f th <' Aqin ~\>i>d/or Chronica lly Ill 
(.!_,]) Pract ica l a pproac h fo r the'i Will th-r c lilted pro-
f e ss iona l. En1ph.1'd s on r econniti 1 of o r a l disorde r <; , 
o ral health c~ r e s tra t cqie s ~ nd pr~ c ipl es o f pre ven -
Lion for I he a ge d a nrl c hroni cally i I . (L ee., Fi e ld 
Stud y 3) Pre : zoo 2112 and HCF 220 or N mi ss ro-;,-or· 








MTI I lt 20 Topi cs in Founda tion s (SS , I , 3) 
h pec i ;, 11 y de,; i gned for teachcrsc;y-.. 
m<.l th crn<ll i cs . Ba s ic topics of m.lt hem;J -
ti cs from an advanced v i ewpoint, se l rc t e d 
from sets, log i c, mathern.?t ti c;.} l st ru c lun~<> , 
numbe r theory, geomet r y . Coo rdin .:1 t cd vlil h 
EOC 520 for s tudent s taki nl) bot h con c urrt~nt l y. 
(Lee . 3) Pre : HT H 14 2 or perrn i ss ion_-'!_~2.':.':: 'c:_­
tor:-5taTf 
"· Depa rtment ,c; f Musi c 
\,MUS 496 J azz Work shop (SS, I) In tens i ve s tud y o f ~\a zz th eo ry and improv i sat i on; r ehea r Sa l and ~e r -liDO: 
f ' · manc e of j azz I i t erat ure . (Workshop 2) Pr e : 
HU d l1 ermi ss ion of in s tructor. Motyckil .. 
e .. Depa r t ment of 
ADD: ZOO 460 \~vanced Popu I at ion A i o I ogy (.!_!_,1,) 
An extens~n of the sem ina l v i ews of Fi c; her 
Wright, Ha l'\{_one , Volte rra and Lot ka on the 
biol ogy o f populations, espec ia ll y in the area 
of gene tic s , \ co.l ogy and demcgra phy . (Lee. 3) 













"' " \\ \ 
~ \ \ \ 
\ 
\\ 
UN IVERSITY OF RII OO f ISl /\N il 
The Grad u•te Sc hoo l 
CIJHRICUL/\ R REPOR T FRO ~I filE GRIIDUIITE COU NC IL TO THE F/\CULT V S[N/\lr - Report tin. 1979-80-4 
At it s Mee tin~ No . 191 held December 1~. 1979 th P Gt ildu.,tr co wH il co ns iderre• l and 
ap pro ved th~ f o ll owing cut·r i cu lar mat t er s will e li a •·r 110\'1 ' " I' " i tl.f'd to t.I 1P ra c ul t y 
~e nate for info rmaUo n or co nfir·mation as indiceted. 
r. r1att.ers of lnrormation. 
71-.- I~JJ~_g i_"QL ~ f.I~:.i:n~_<:_!_en c~_s 
1 . Q_e_p_a_r_~n~_!;_Q_f_l'~t:i i c~ 
a. _I_al!_pQ!.:a!_y_fo_l!_r_s_es_ 
PHY 566X Experiments and Demo nstra ti ons i n So l ar Ene r gy 1,11, 
II l ec ture/ l a b cour s e des igned for the pract i c ing sc i e nc e teac her. 
Mdny of the method s , ex perime nt s and demon s tration ~ in thi s cour se 
ca n be direct l y transferab l e to pre-co ll ege sc i ence c l nss room 
use i n so l ar energy teac hi ng modul es. Open onl y to sc i ence t eac her s . 
~irwan a nd Will i s 
PHY 567X Experiment s and Demonstrat ions in Nu c lear Sci ence 1!,1 
A l ec ture/ lab cour s e de s igned for tile pract i c ing sc ience t eacher. 
Many o f the method s, experim ent s and demo ns tration s in thi s cour o.e 
can be direc tly transferabl e to pre- co ll ege sc i ence c l ilssrootll 
us e in nu c lear science modul es. Open only to science teachers. 
Kirwan and Willi s 
PHY 568 X Ex periments and Demon strat ions in Fluid Energy I J , I 
A l ec tur e/lab cours e des ign ed for t he pra c ticing sc i ence tea c h ~ r . 
Many of the method s , experiments and demon strat ions in thi s cour se 
can be direct l y trans ferable to pre- co llege sc i ence c l ass r oom 
use in f lu id energy modules . Open only to sc i e nc e teacher s . 
K i rwa n and W i 11 i s . 
PHY 569X Energy Resourc es and Conservati on II ,1 
II lecture/lab course designed fo r the practicing sc i ence t eac her. 
Many of the method s , experiments and demonstrations in t l;is co ur sl' 
ca n be direc tly transferabl e to pre -co ll ege sc i enc e c l ass r oom 
use in energy resource s and conservation . Ope" on l y to sc i ence 
t eac he rs. Kirwan and Will i s 
II. ~'!_t_ters_~~u_~!:i!:!9~_n,i!Imat i~.l!l_t_!l~__facu 1 tr_$f:'_n_'!_ t~. 
A. f.o..!l~~ .. ..\:!!JI!'_i!n Sc _i_~_'!~~i_-~~v I ce_s_ 
1. Department of Human Developm ent, Coun se ling and Fami.l y S_turlies a.' 7iJi[\ NewT- - ---·---- ·-- -·--- - --· -- -
IICF 505 Theories a nd I ss ues in Human Sexuality 1,1 
lnt erdi sc ipl I nary inquiry i nto the s ignificance of sexuality iu huma n 
experi ence. Hi s torical, cultural and dev e lopmental issues in human 
sexuality. Impli cat ion s for s elf under s tanding. (L ee 3 ) PrP: Prrmi ssio n 
of instruc tor . Blackman 
b . (; l.l iJ_~liJ e~ 
HCF 530 Fa mil y Relat1un s Seminar - description and prerenui~lte c h.1nged to -
HCF 530 Fami l y RelHtions Seminar 
In tensive s tudy of se l ected topi cs 
fami l y i ss ues and fami l y therapy . 
ins t r uctor. Staff 
I I , 3 
such as family theory, co ntemporary 
(Lee 3) Pre: HCF 330 or permi ss ion of 
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2. ~Oe~~~~~~~~~~~~uu~~~~~~~~~~~ a. 
PEO S60 Sem inar in Health, Physical Education and Recreation - as JILT 560 
PEO 570 Major Health Problems and Curri cul11m Planning in Hea lth [d ucat ion- as liLT 570 
PEO 591 Spec ial Problems -a s HLT 591 
PED 595 Independent Study -a s Ill T 595 
PEO 599 Ma sters Thesis Research -as liLT 59g 
3. Department of Education 
a. ~~:<[lNew) _____  _ 
EOC 515 Di sc ipline .and Youth in Sc hool s I,II , 3 
Seminar for teachers interested in c las sroom principles and tech -
niques from research on di sci pline in publi c secondary sc hools. Will 
include dramatic role-playing by parti c ipants when feasible c 
(Lee 3) Pre: Tea ching certificate or permission of instructor. Purnell 
B. ~.2l!~~ f Nur~_~g 
1. Delete 
NUR 900 Clinical Is sues in Advan ced Mental Health Nursing 
C. f2J_l_~_l!__Qf Art~a nd Sc iences 
1. !J!partment of Computer Science and Experimenta !_Stat i sti c2_ 
a. ChanJJ~S-
CSC 591,592 Problems in Computer Science changed to-
CSC 591 Directed Study in Computer Science I and II, 1-3 
Advanced work in computer science. Conducted as supervised individual 
projects. Pre: Permission of department . S/ U credit. Staff 
CSC 592 Special Topics in Computer Science 
Advanced topics of current interest in computer science. 
Pre : Permission of department. Staff 
EST 591,5g2 Problems in Experimental Stati stics changed 
I and I I , 3 
(Lee 3) 
to-
EST 591 Directed Study in Experimental Statistics I and II, 1-3 
Advanced work in experimental statistics. Conducted as supervised 
individual projects. Pre: Permission of department. S/U credit. Staff 
EST 592 Special Topics in Experimental Statistics I and II ,3 
Advanced topics of current interest in experimental s tatistics . (Lee 3) 
Pre: Pennission of department. Staff 
2. ~~rtment of_!l!:'_Sic 
a. Change 
MUS 561 Performance Major - credit change from 6 to- 4 or 6 
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3. ~~!_rl!~!!!. . .O f Psj_c_~_l-~_g,t: 
a. _(: ha o_g_~ 
PSY 542 The Exceptional Child - number and description changrd to-
rsY 442 Th e Exceptional Individual I or 1 I , 3 
Theoretical rationale s and curren t applications in under s tanding and 
managing th e exceptional individual in the schoo l community and 
institution. Survey of the common and unique aspects of selected 
exceptionalities with a view toward humanistic realization of the 
individual' s fullest potential. (Lee J) Pre: . Penni ss ion of departmr nt. 
Groo;s 
4. Department of Zuolog1. 
a .. ··A~J.{THewT -· -- . 
ZOO 569 Vertehrate field Study IT, l -1 
Vertebrate responses to various habitat s; species compo s iti on; 
behavioral and physiological intera c tion s ; methods of field re -
searc h; extended field trips. (Lee 1; Lab 6 or 9) Pre: ZOO 466 
and permi ss ion of in s tructor . Chipman and Shoop 
b. - ~~.!l..9_!!_S_ 
ZOO 421 Principles of Taxonomy- changed to: 
ZOO 501 Systema ti c Zoo logy I ,3 
Species concepts and theories of biological classification. 
Taxonomic decisions and publication, numeri ca l taxonomy, 
and review of the rules of zoological nomenclature. (Lee 3) 
In alternate years, next offered lg81-R2. Pre: ZOO (BOT) 26 2 
and BOT (or ASC ) 352, 254 or 466 recommend ed. Bullock 
0. Graduat e Sc hool of Oceano.!l_r<u?_h.)' 
·r:-·- TI~.':l.9~2 ---------· - · -
OCG 614 Tides -desc ription, credits changed to: 
OCG 614 Tides I ,2 
Generation, propagation and dissipation of ocea n tides. Earth 
tide s . Relation between theory and observation. Tidal anal ys i s . 
(Lee 2) Pre: OCG 501 Wimbush 
' -
, ZOO 549 Advanced Topics In Neurobiology 11,3 
Pl.b\1$'-4 ...... papers In selected aspects of neurobiology will be discussed. 
Representative topics inclu,;e Role of CA+t, c-AMP In the nervous system, 
~atlng currents, learning at the cellular level, cellular rhythmicity. 
(lee/Dis 3) Kass-Simon 
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